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DEL REY CHURCH

Celebratjng 60 Years 0fGod's Faithfulness: Tho Falhet's Prcvidonca, fhe Sor's 0lscrp/eslrp, andlhe Spiil's Power.

$ Intro to our Study (ts. 6, 40:31; Ps 37; Acts 1-2)
@ tnto the ScrLpture

lJn.4:21-2G, Eph.1-2)

a. Fraieing

(Acte 1-3, L5; Eph.5:18-21i Rev. 19:1-6)

b. Praying
(Eph.

6, phil,4:6-1, 1Ths.5:15-18, 2Ths.3:1-3)

c. Parenthesis

(Actsl?, 2621-8; IPt.4:11; Lk.16:13;

2f,i-ur.1:3)

c. Pleading

(lTer. t2:t , 'fob 16:20b-21, Is

.1:

18-20

0 fn the Streets (2chrn.?:11*22,20:1-34;

,

Ea

,721

Mt. 7; Ti. 2)

NOTES:

TRffiN$FOMMEE} BY THE TMUTH
QUESTIONS FOR PERSONAL AND COMMUNITY GROUP REFLECTION

1. This August we are celebrating our 60h anniversary as a church. As we
reflect back on our corporate past, take some time to think of your own history
in the church, What are some of your favorite personal memories seeing God's

hand move in others/yourself here at Del Rey Church? Share,

2, What has been your longest standing biblical prayer request

for
something/someone in your life (i,e, something you have been praying for
actively-or perhaps on-and-off for-an extended period of time)? Share,
3, Building off the above question, discuss the importance of persistence in
prayer. Read Luke 11'.1-13 and tie it into your discussion. Personally, how do
you resist giving up hope for a prayer item when it doesn't seem like God is
answering your request in the way you desire? How do you fight for hope?
4, ln the Sunday message, we considered the importance of music and song
in our lives as disciples of Jesus. Discuss the role of music and singing in your
sanctification. Before becoming a Christian, what role did music play in your
life and how did that change after coming to Christ?
5, Given the importance of music/song, God's people have always included it
their corporate worship. tn light of this, discuss the importance of coming to
church ontime and prepared to sing with the church together, What challenges
do you face getting to church on{ime (or even better--+arly)? Discuss the
benefits of coming early io pray and ready one's hea( for corporate song,
study, prayer, offering, communion and the study of God's word,
6, Based on our study of God's word together on Sunday, what practical and
personal applications can you make in your life? How can others pray for you
in this application as you seek to joyfully obey God's word and grow in Christ?

